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Report of the Military Commission on the late

Riot The Matsacre Preconcerted and Pre-

arranged The Rebel Grand Jury Packed
of Union School-teache- r.

New Orleans. September 5. Th Military
Cominitwion, organized to investigate the cir-
cumstances connected with 1he Into massacre,
have completed their labor, and handed in tholr
report to ueneral theridan at noon to-da- The
report covers over eleven hundred paucs of
clohdy written niuntistTipt, and proves conclu-
sively thut tie massacre was preconcerted and
prearranicd by Mayor Monroe Rnd others.

Tue members of the Fire Department and the
tlillorcnt sections of Kebcl military orpani.H
tions vthieli exist 1u this city appeared on the
jrround at a given tignul. anno I to the teeth,
and assir.te t the pole c In their lill isb. tank ot
murdering unarmed und defenseless Union men.

Over one hundred and fifty trust worthy wit-nc-

have been examined, and the evidence
corroborative of the abov statcinenl is incon-troverubl-

The report will probata' y remain in
(Jenernl possession tor three or lour
lays, in order to Rive him amplo time to pcrusd
its contents, vhcu It will be forwarded to Wash-
ington tor tho information ot the J'rcsideDt.

Kvidence was h15o ttiken in reference to the
composition of the Rebel (Irand Jury, find the
foilowine tact-- t elicited: That the jury-bo- x

should be filled with names lrom the of
voters; from those names one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e are drawn, from which the sheriif
and the clerk of the Criminal Court select six-
teen, undei tli A direction ol tho judge, us ccrntid
jurors on the reentry. There are nearly as
many names of Uuton iiien as Conti; lerates.'but,,
notwithstanding, every one ol' tho jiuy selected
wero notorious Rebels, witu a Rebel Colonel as
foreman; one is a rreiiilier ot' the Legislature,
and is tucrelore exempt; two or three were
members of tho last (Jmriit Jury, thcrciore their
mimes could not lawfully be in the jiiry-b- .j at
th's time, while two others were not retr'stered
voters, and tnerefore legally incapacitated from
.serviutrou a Grand Jury.

In the reoipanizinu of the white schools in
this city, which ha lately taken place, many ol
toe laiv teachrs, who are known as Unionists,
wero discharged, and good Rebels appointed in
their places. Leading Union men of New
Oileans are disfeutiMicd because no action has
been taken on t?ie complaint 6vorn to by iliem
on the 4th of August before the UnitPd States
Commbmloncis, chariting Ij'euteiiunt-Uovertio- r

Voorhees, Mayor Monroe, and the polica with
murder, and asking for their arrest under the
Civil Uights bill and military orders. Th-- com-
plaint was re'errcd by the Commissioner to
Major General Sheridan. TLey arc prepariaya
.similar document to bo signed and sworn to by
u lnroe number, with the purpose ol prcs-Mitin-

it to hipher military authority.

AMUSEMENTS.
Ni:w ( iir.-tM- Kti!ret Tiikatrk. Mad'llc Fciicita
catvali uiude her ai,earnucc- - ns "llul Jicuioulo" la'.

nllit. tor flic flint time he lore a laive audience Tlio
app autte was general and ihe whole nerloniuiace uacil
oil in a most pitasent inmm.r. The piece hat boon
placed upon be ataie In korei i;s et'le liv Sinn fc 1J0 ,
who never do anything by halves. Tiie cast embraces
everr distinguished uicuibti- - ol' the star company"
attached to tills theatre und tho eclug all through
win above mediocrity. Miss .l(.sio Orton. Mr. Uuorne
H.Clarke, and Mr. Macka.v rendered able assistance
to Vetttvall, and tlielr cflorni went tar to make up the
Hiiccesa id tiie pcrlormunco. liet linn ni Is to be re-
peated dii to eaiistv a imlverHal demand Air.
licn.laiiiiu Kd ard Who 1 lias assumed 'he Oa on In the
orchehtra. nnd hi" Kelectlons ol music have been cuolco.
Mr Wool, ban (Hucuriled tlioold nackneyed and fumill-- r
overtures und iriwenta sony ililnit entlrai.v novel 'tmio.it
every nltht. as Mail' lie vestvnll is pioyinir her tare-we- ll

enpaiietnont tn Amorica no one should fail to visit
the ClieHnut during this and the coining we k.

The New Walnut Ntrket Vheatue. Mr. J S. C'arke
caravs hia prcat representation of l)r I'uns oss, LL. 1).,
A. M, h.," to nlKtit In the tino old comedy of the

and lollows it with Dh Cun.i' wondcriul creation
ot Neiman Noctfa," In A'u-- 'las Mckteby. In tne lat-
ter role Sir. Clark" hna no equal in tins country. It is a
triumph in iibeli, which it perieotly Inimitable.

Sew Akch Stukkt Tiieitiik (he excellent new
piav of the favorer f tuilune ean only be tor
three nights more. Mrs. John Drew. Mr. Mordaunt,
Mr. Thayer, JUr. Urirliths ami Mr. Marlowe have nluces
In the caai. and the piece ix put uuon the staue In a
stvle worthy of the cieat creriU of this thiatro.

New American ! ihiatke. The Worre 1 - isterg nrescnt
flue bill In lulditlon to ihe beautiiul protean

exiravannnza oi the litem bl- fr,ir-- , the lauyhatt e
romediefu oi the (1 ctf-A- 'r- A' thug will IickIvpu witu
MIrs Jennie Worrell as ' un " The atlectinii drama of
the ldu,t Witneit couclnileg the porioriuanuc.

Salle Diaiioloqoe HoKcr. at Assembly Buildings .

UdoiiiK an immense batlnesx. Ills proKi'uinme U aluiont
entirely i.ew, and the maple i.nck are Teal I v wonder-
ful. HIb Der;ormance on tint nlano are nriistlr nnd mil
oi humor, and his jokes hi: it pleasantries are delicately
amusuu Those who appreciate entertainments ot a
hiB order fhould patrni.e lliler. and make ultu a
Pbiladn phia fixture Our advice to you is to Ho to
Heller s au.rert utaooi.qaet.

Tbf. Ofhba Hocsk.-Carncr- oss & Dlxey offer an at-
tractive une anKepertortnanteevciveveniiiK. The tlliv
i!r" and the T'awiiliroktr's U host" are very droll.
and create an tniuiene amount of merriment. 'Ihe
beauti el ballads, new jokes, extrnordinarv juntjler.y,
nnd atble'lo sportt of tno ' ebonies" arc equally produc-
tive oi a general good feeling.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For AMitional City JtUellioenci see Ihird Tao.

DtfeTBUCTXVE TiiE. Tli alarm ot fire
this uiorni.iu about four o'cloct was caused by
Humes beiue discovered issuing trom tho third story
nock building ot the house occupied by Miichull &
Vletei.er. No. 1201 i.liosuut street, the entire build- -

inu is occupied by this lirm, aud is stockod with a
hcav) eupoiy oi yaiuaoie groceries, ino loss sua
taint d in the attic, where wus stored a lot ot valua
ble luruiteie belonging to icrn now abunt trom
the cilv. Will amouat to about inure was also
stored in ihc-- upartmuins a ;arge lot ot old and
valuable, Madeira wine, the loss 01 which will
amount to at.out ffLCO. Uho stock in tho second
story, consisting ot teas, wiuus, aud nnscoilaneous

'goods wus greatly damaged by water, aud the iois
on the same will bequno heavy. The dama,;a in
the lower floor, occup.cd as tho salesroom 01 tha
farm. wa DriucipaUv by v uter aud the largu collec
tion ot choice groceries hero stored suubred groatly
in cot sequence ot this tact.

Tim lira broko out as stated, in the third story.
and was caused by a rocket which lodged on the
runt lam m?ht. during tho great (union meeting.
'i nn flame did not burst out until tho hour named.
and then no suddenly thut before the liremen couid
i.Hi into rervice serious uamago had been done.
Mitchell It 1 letchor are lusureu id tho American In
surance Olhoe to the amount oi ia,ovw, wuicn win
nrohuhiv cover the loss sutauied.

The firemen worked with taeir uual alacrity, and
it in owing to the r efforts that tne los was not much
heavier than it resulted. The adjoining house. No.
1202, occupied bv Mr. J. Qtiuin, was also damaged
to tue amount of about yimni

A Koble Charitt. We call attention,
with pleasure, to tho lollowing apnea! tor tiie 15011 'It.
The enterprise which it sets torth, the rolict and edu-
cation of ttie poor while children ot the (South, is
peculiar to leima lvama with tnoaid of New Jersey,
and dciervcs the warmest ion 01 ourieuow- -

citizeus:
the American Union Commission of Pennsylvania and

New JemftT. m vmu tin the aviiimtthlea 01 the CI l.ens ot
the Biaux they lepreaent, have renHved 10 continue
ihelr school in the Htatu of Ueorii.a another year. Our
appeal la 10 every patriot, philanthropist, and Christian
jn Pennsylvania and Xew Jersey Neven hundred 00 r
white children, whom wa have collnced oat ot old de.- -

aerted teota, or nlserable shanties, loin In tjis appeal.
Man 01 tbaae tliildren are the sunn and dauk'htois of
loyal men, w no aaennced all taeir worldly ponsessions,
and laid their lives upon the altar ot their country, in

rder to peipetustaour glorious Union. Your contribu-
tions In ' be past nave aoue tar to cheer their hoarts. to
clothe the rl odles, aa wa as to educate them for use
fulness id lite. V e hope toon to have the school pro
vided for by the cities in wtuch they are located. At
piesent 'Dev are uuaoie to ao It

Contributioua will be g adiy received bv fsamoel V.
unn.,k PrMilldentl W'II1mUi KtrnthAra Tn,npa, Kt
Wii Mat ket street; Joseph Parker, Secretary, .No. 111
(Jhesnut S'n ei-p- .

h. t lot hlug will be thankfully received at the office
ot tha secretary.

Fifth Congressional District. The
Union Congressional Convention ot the Fitth
District of Pennsylvania, which assembled ut
Doylestown on the 1st Inst., adopted the follow- -

intr resolution:
Jietolved, That this Convention endorse tho

ami vntoi..... nf t hn linn.. M Klissell Thaorvuuim -- . . -

who bas bo ably represented this dislnct in
Congress for the past four years, and express
thpir regret that be declined again serving as
their representative.

The Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society were to nave neia a meetinir at tneir
rooms, No. 702 Walnut street, yesterday, but
owLnR to the absence of members no nuorum
wss obtained. The next meeting of tha Hociety
wtU be held on the first Wednesday in October.
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I NQr r sth. Coroner Taylor held an inquest

flt 1 o'clock P. M. yesterday upon the body of
ITionias Judge, who was fatally stabbed bv
Thomas McVey some time a 20. Verdiet, that
the said Thomas Judge came to his death lrom
the ctl'erls of Btab inflicted upon him by
Thcmns JleVey on the 26th dav of AueuM. lSnfi.

An Inqiipst was aNo held yesleriay at No. (17
Bedford street, upon the body oi Charles Adams,
aped forty venrs. l)i ceaf ed committed suicide
by tnkinaj taudiinuni, and the verdiet was so
renotred.

Akbest ok W. B. Reed. W. U. Reed
vas nrre-te- d ycsterda aitemoon. at Fifteenth and
'Wallace rtie ti, on tdo charge of cai ryinir eonrea ed
ileftdly weapon The accused wait taken to the
office of Aldiiinsn Ilntchiuson, whero a leuettir
rxaniinatii.n took place, tho charire bo In it a iff are
one. lie was finally allowed his liberty, by provid-
ing security to the ttmoont of 8500 for his appear-ano- c

at Court to austt er for the oflbnio.

Intitixo to Riot. A young man namod
TIuh Ualo was arrested lat Pvomuv at Twenty-tfiir-

and Callowblli streets, on tho chnrtre of
to rio". The officer w ho took him in custody

conveyed 111 in to the office of A rierman Hutchinson.
w''tf tus ense was jironerlv attended to by bail
belnr demanded to the amount of ffSOO for his

l omt to answer for the ofl'enso ciiargod
apuni-- t him.

A Sevkrk Fam, fuom a IIorsf. Last
nipht, Mr. Charles J. Hon-ema- n, who was actinir as
an assistant marshal ol the rrand iiroce-aio- was
thrown from his horre at liroad and L cust streets.
1 he horse trod on his stomach, injuring him scvero'y,
alter ho was thrown, lie was tak. u to hit homo,
in f Oman s reet, between Lombard anit South,
aud lies in a critical cnndinon.

FuspiCTora Cn ah act tit. George Black,
residiiitr at Twelfth and Mtzwater streets, was taken
into custody last evening, on suspicion of boinea
burn ar lie was seen lurking in the neiehb-irhoo-

Of Tenth and Austin streets, when Officer Kilhower
accosted him as to his intenlioua. Kot lieiuv ablo to
trive any satisfactory account of hiniaHr, he was
taken before Alderman Butler, who held Mm in
?r,OU tail 10 answer.

Larceny of Brioi.es. Edward Kirk- -
bride was arrested yesterday afternoon on thechariro
ol (limns stolen from the stable of u gentleman

in tfurlington. Mew Jersey, a lot ot bridles
and other articles. He was detected in the uct of
seliifift them at a lowpricc, and alter boinir c mveved
to the office of Alderman Cloud, where tne hearinir
took p'ace. was required to enter bad in the sum of

lor a lurtiicr hearing.

Ouit National Game. 1 he Liberty Base
Ball Club of New Brunswick will nlav the .vthletic
Club ol this city afternoon at Fifteenth
ard Columbia avenue. The l.tbeny is one ot the
o.'dest clubs in the association, having betn formed
in 18Jj7. and, we understand, tho members are firs'-cla- ss

players. A good game may be expected, it
will commence at u o'clock.

Wno is the Owner? A fine jjiin. with
bnck action percussion lock, No. 11 bore, winch w.,s
In!. an front a vert suspicious looking character

muruing, is si ill ut the second Induct I'olico
Station, aw siting a legitimate ow tier, who will please
call and take it a ay.

Larceny of Sii.ter. Patrick Doncllv
hod a hea'iug last evein n, at tho office of Ald rinau

on the charge ot stealing a gold pencil,
pen, and other va tiao cs After tn investieaMon
bad clo ed the accused was required to enter bail
lor bis appearance at Court to nuswor the oflonso.

Ieai Infant. The body of a dead infant
wn found tins morning in one ot tne ears ot t.:ie
rernslvena Railroad Company, in the ricont.
Mm ket street, above Kichfh. i he police took e!ianro
oi it, aud the Corouer was notilied to hold an
lnquett.

Siioiit Fike. The alarm of fire at a late
hour ast nit lit wns caused bv tho burning of the
coppersmith shop located at No. 211 Willow street.
l.oss trilling.

Supervisor Appointed. Mavor McJH- -
cliael l as appointed Joseph Asch as suervi?or of
tiio Sixteenth and eventceth Wards.

Scarce Articlks
Among the things hard to be found

Arc cats that are not greedy,
Rag-me- n whose voice sweetlv sound,

Aud Quakers that look seedy,
Bich blockheads iiite devoid of pride,

Lovers that bate their thrall.
A fd thievs thut relish bein tried :

Yet you may find these all.
Before a man not satisfied

W lth bis suit trom Tower Hall.
Mru'i, Yo ul in', nnd Bona' Clot it in ft.

low kb Ham.,
Ko 518 Market struct.

Kknmrtt & Co.

l'Hii Rattlesnake never strikes until it has first
g vc n its warning rattle, to the Cholera never
assumes its specific pestilential form, until after it
has given duo warning by manifesting its premoni-
tory symptoms. These may exist lor days, or only
lor a tew hours j but if MAIiHhKS'S CHOLERA
CUKE be administered when they first appear, in
nine cases out often the disease will go no further;
and even when tho disease has run into its specific
form, the mixture will ave the great majority oi
cases. Depot, A'o. 487 Jirocultraii, A'ew York.
For sale by Johnson, Hullowai 4" Cowden, Whole-

sale Agents, Ko. 23 A". Sixth street, Philadelphia,
and by all drugnists.

ArousT seven-Thirti-

Converted into
Five-Twkm'ie-

Apply to
Drkxki. & Co.,

Xo. 34 South 1'hird street.

Xnii Klliptic Lock-Stitc- u okwino Machine,
with all the latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for family I'se.

KtLii'Tic S. M. Co.
Agents wanted, Ko 923 Chesuut street, l'hila.

Twelfth asd clkssct is the place to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Becding, aud to have your Fur-

niture reupholstrred, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmou.

1 Cor pons due September 1,

Nought by
Diikxel & Co.,

Xo. SI South Third street.

A J't bi.c Benefactor is ono who in anyway
adds to the weltnro and haiipiucss ot the commu-

nity. llcnl'h is tho one great elcnr-n- t ot happiness.
Dr. Marsden. by the preparation and general intro
duction ot his VEGETABLE HAXA I HE TILLS,
ha (li iut and is now doing r much to securo tho
ble-sm- g f health o the community, and so we may
woli place bim on the iist of reat public benefac- -

lois. Di'ot, AO. 43 uroaatnay, jrw iotk, rur
tale by Johnson, IMIowaj, If Crteden, Wholeiale
Agtnts, A'o. 23 A. Sixth street, Pliuaatlplna, and

v all drtmgtsti.
Cr.AMP8, Cuoi.ic Cholera, Summer Complaint,

Dysonterv. Uiarrhaia, and ull Altbction ot toe
owels are cureu promptly auu einjciuaiiv ov ur.

I). Javne's Carminative Bal.-a- m Being pleasant to
tho taste, it is readt.v taken bv children, and hav-in- g

maiuiained iia popularity lor over thirtv yeurs,
lie proprietors confidently leconimeni it as a

Standard Household Remedy, rrepared oniy er
o. 242 t hesnnt street.

Dr. Humphreys, ot No. 562 Broadway New
Yoik, well known to the Homeopathic medlcat
pmctiee. has transferred hia interest to a curapanv
of which be is a member, and is now ready to mr- -

nti.li all the varieties ot pectnes tue proiossiou ana
people may need. No house in this departm nt oi
UiedlC'ne uas luriter ivo'ijiiu, w mJivni rtfuu wii.
than that oi wnico ut. ii. is now at tue uuuu.
Aewark Advertiser, Maich 29. 1806.

Before you Boy "Foreign rERFUMES," ask
the dealers to show you thur Iwionoan invo.es.
ihey can't do it. Reason wny i importations uavn
ceased under the present land' Ihe articles aro
counterfeit!, l'halon'a ' Xlght-Bioomln- g Uerens"
a tinor extract than I'ans nai ever proaucaa now
reigns supreme in this market Amsterdam r,

Bouthkrh Loyalists, also Northern, Eastern,
and Western lovalists. will meet y at 10 o'clock
at Char'es Stokes k Co.'s One Price Ciothin' Store,
under the Continental, to take into consideration
tha propriety ot being newly suited in all parti-
culars.

Chiltjbbu's CLomiNO M. Shoemaker ft Co.,
Xos. 4 and 6 North Kigbth at rest, ate now opening a
splendid assortment Ot Boys', CtrU', lnfimts', aud
Mines' Clothing.

iMrsovtcD LoeK-PTtTC- Vacitivr) for Tailors
ano Manufacturer Orover A taker Sewinff Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Cheanut street,

(itiovKR A Bakkr'b Highest Vremlum Klasie
titrh Sewing llachines lor family use, No 730

Chesnnt airrct.
to.MPorxn TTKnFST Notes 7810 snd

wonted. le Haven A Brother, No 40 8. Third ht.

Dr H. N. GcinnsEY has removed to No. 1423
Chcsnut street.

SCPlWIOll Stylks v READY-MAD- B CLOTtO.
Scruuon bTYLKS o Heaiy-mai- k Clothiko.

W AA.MAKKIl ft llnOWh.
roroi.Att Clothlio Housk,

Oak Hall.
olltllf at corner Sixth and M akkkt Streets.

MA UUIKI.).
KLINEFELTER WILSON. September 4. at 8t Mat-

thew 's I.utliernit hurch, bv Hev. 1.. W. tiii'ter It. I.,
Dev. K K MX EFELTKB to Miss ANA E. WILSON,
both ot this city. Jio catls. ,
B I'U'I'EKLY-HOKNIiR.-- On the 4tli Instsnt b Alder-
man Wilson Kcir at ihe Vt esu-r- Uote , r I'Kl t.K
ft PI'l.R'.Y, ol Philadolnhia, to illss ASKNA'ill A.
UOUNi.lt. ot Ocean couniy, . J.

I10N8ALL.-- On the eenlngof .September 9, HENRY
W. BONhrtLL ai.nl 3 years.

1 he re atlves and male friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, irom the residence ol his brother-in-lo-

William J. Keliev, oorner ot Fortv-flr- st and
Myrtle stteeut on Haturtlay morning at 10 o'clock. SS

PI MONO. On teGth Inst. MARIA V. DIAMOND,
w idow ot tlio late John Uiainond, and daughter of to-
ward Carroll - sq

Due notice will be given of the tun era1.
HAElERY.-(nthe- 4th Instant, LA WHENCE KAK--

K Y, aged 39 years.
Ihe re a U vis and triends of tho family are respectfully

Invited to attend ttio funeral, lrom his Into residence,
o. VU11 Alter s'reet bo ow w aslilnition avrniio on y

afternoon at 11 o'clock, bcrvices at 8C Patrick's
Church.

pCHOLF.FIELD.-- On the 4ih Instant. Mrs. M4RY
SCI10LLF1 wile of Mr. Elijah ocholctleld, aed AO

years.
The relatives and friends ot the famllv are respecttti'lv

Invlicd to attend ih luiieral, irom tha ilacnco of her
husband, Millln street. Falls of on Frldav
ulternonn. the 7th Instant, ario'cliieK To proceed to
Kozborouxh Cemetery. Services In tlio Baptist chiticb.

hTVIitilH. On the 4th ins'ant, alter a weary wntch,
In the blessed hope of an Immortal II e, M Will. L., niie
ot John Httiris, tn the 74th year other sua.

Tho n latives and oi the family, also Wood
lawn I'nlou drove, No. 1 1. " ol F. 1) . are tcsiieci.nl. y
Invited to attend the funeral, from her hiiiliand's resi-
dence, 'I hlny tilth street and Lancaster avenue, on 8a --

iirdav, the Mth Instant at 1 o'clock. Funeral to proceed
to the First baptist Church.

WI1TEBH. Or. Sundnv afternoon, the 2d Instant.
WII LIE CONRAD. W I'fTEKH, son of William C. and
Eliza A. Witters. In the 21st year of hit am.

The relatives ana frimdn of the lamlly tire resoectrullv
Invited toattnid the funenU from tho residence or tils
father Greenvlew. Darby road, on Friday aitei noon at 3
o'clock.

"pEl.INNERSlN HOnKKEEPINf; AND OLD
.1 .) Honsekerpeis are requested to exiimine our assort-
ment 01 Hardware, Cutlery, nud Cooklns Ctcnsils.

'IRtiviAS SUV.
No. 88,1 Elght Thlrty-av- el M KKET Mt . below Vintl.

"":) 1? OTHER MED," OR "COUSIN WILL." Oil
J ) any o her hid, wonld lie hlvhlv p eased by 'he gi t

ol a ( best o Tools or u lioy'rt Tinning Latie trom
tiu;m m mi vv,

K o. S.lSFlpht Thlrtv-nv- el M HKET Bt.. Oeipwr Ninth .

Ql'RAINK!) OR DIST.UCATKD WltlST.
iTj aching backs strained niu-;c'e- s torn clothinit. wasted
time, tti.d g:um looks, may a be rouioved trom vour
fcttchiu on wash-da- by ttin Introduction of a l'airnt
Clottii i lucer. AU& of these we are confident, trom
expeilenee, that those wlih co woet Is will be found
the most durable. But wo have different kinds 'or sales

TIU MAN .t (StlAW,
No. 8ift(Elght Thlrty-flve- ) MA KKET rtt . below Mrh.

E YUE V LAN DELL HAVE IMPORTED,
tor their fall ates.

Danniir Woollen Shawls,
MtHjic Woollrn Miawla,
New Style ( lonkliiMS,
Superior Flaln Silks.
Magnificent Fluid Poplins. fl 30 3 Jl

mi HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET
iments to

inn ot JIAJjUBa's, No. lift S. TEN I'll Street bmosr
Chcsnut 9 4 lui

rni-11- FIDELITY INSURANCE. TRUST, AND
X tAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

For the of Valuables under Uuur-aute- e.

CAPITAL, $W0,OCO
DlllKCTOIlS

N. B Browne, Char es Macalcstor,
i larenee II ( link, Edwarl W. Ulark.
.lohn Welsh Alexander Henry.
.1. 1.il inc,i:iin Fell. Stephen a. Caldwell,Henry C. (libtou.
President N. U. HnoWNE

t LAKES! E II. CLARK.
tnd 'lieasurcr, ROBKUT t'ATTERSOV

'tllce t tit pte.enil in tho Fho proof Buildiu1; of the
Pbiladcipliia National Bank.

CHEsj.tl Bill: El, ABOVE FOURTH.

The Company will commence t'uslness on the 1st of
Petti mher iNjB, aud will be prepared
TO lilCKlVE DrP'iSHS INDEU GUARANTEE
upon the lollowing rates for one ear or less period:
Oovemment and an otner lonpoui

muriiiis. or those transierable 81 00 per 810W
by dij veiy, Including Bank Bills.... J

Covciimi'Ut und all other securities,, 50 1000negotiable only by endorsement per
Golu Com or Bui ion per OiOOU

Silver Coin or Bui ion S2 00 per tluoi)
Si ver or Cold Plate, under seai, oiA

ow ner's estimate of lull valuo, audi
rate subject to adjustment lor bu k, f SI CO per $100

on a basts ot J
Letds. Mortsaiies Valuable Papers genera'ly. when

oi no fixed value, al a year each, or according to
bu k.

Wlls, 8S; which premium covers the remainder of the
Hie of the maker.

Cash Boxes or smalt Tin Boxes, for papers of Bankers.
Capitalists, Merchants, Lawyers. Tradesmen Families.
etc., wi'l be received at 'io each box ortiuiikoer
veur contents unknown to the Company, and liability
limited.

FOB COLLECTION OF INTFREST, ONE PEE CENT.
ON AMOUNT COLLECTED.

COUPONS AND INTER" 8T W'LL B" COLLECTED
WHEN DEfclKr.D. AND K EMIT 1 ED

TO IHE OWNERS.
DEPOSITS OF MONEY RKOE1VED. OH WHICH

iSTKREsT Will be allowed.
this Company la also authorized to act as Execu-

tors. dn.lnis rulors. and (iuamians to receive and
execute Tmats ol ever tlescrlptlon from the Courts,
Corporations, or Individuu s.

N. B. BROWNE.
Prciidout.

ROBFRT PTTF.nOK,
tecretory und Ticusurcr. Strp

FIItST-CLAS- S FURXITUttE.
Large Aasoit ment of the Latent

Style
on hand, anJ will he sold this coining season at very
n otlerate prices, at

I.. LVTZ'S Fiiiiiitiii-- Katabllahiacut,
9 5 2m No l'Jl Sonth ELEVENTH Street.

HE DUC B I)

rJ V ENTY-FIV- E PRIt CENT
During the Summer Season, we will sell from our Im-

mense stock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A IfEBt'CnnS OF TWENTY-FIV- E PEH CENT.
OFF HFOL'LaK PRICES.

aoui.,i ,v co.,
S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets

And also at the New Establishment,
'.Mtlu cs. 37 and 39 North SECOND Ptree

yisiTin a and MVEoliift qcaros,
W1UTTEN, KNCKAVEO, AND PRINTfiD.

The Latest London and Paris Styles
IMTIAI.S VONOURAIMS. CRE.ST, ARMm F1CSTAMPED ON PAPER ANl E.NValLOPES

IN COLORS, OK iTls.

The Finest Ensrlish, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En
Braved.

V KITING DESKS, TRAVELLING CASUS. PORT-FOI.1..- S

POlKEr-BOO- KNIVES, BACKGAM-HO- N

BOAHDs, and avery larse stock ol
FINK KTATIONlCItY.

K. IIOSKIMM , o.t
STATIONERS AND CARD ENGRAVEK8,

6286mip No. 913 ACH Street.

J)E. HUNTEE, No. H N. SEVENTH
8TREKT, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledned by all purtft interettnl as by tar tha
. Bill t'EssFL'L PHYSICIAN

antm;Ti71iN0nt ZH""" woalty. QUICK,
ana frmianrnt cures guaranteed In every

esse. Jlemember Dit HCNTs.H'.-- t Celebrated Keu ediesi'K,EUP. I'!!? t'nulu l his old esiMblisb. Olttee, No.
U ttVI.XU trvt, abovt filbert, 1,

DRY GOODS.

CUBWEH STODDART & BRO.

JALL GOODS FOH MF.N'H AND TOY3'

WEAR.
CLOTHJ,

CAIMERES,
I COATINGS, ETC.,

AT KEDUCED rBICE8.
ClllWES STODDART & miOTIIKR,

N os. 150, 452, and i:A N. SEC IN D Street.
f)8St Above Willow.

JJiOK BLANKET- 8-

GO 10 CURWEN STOOD iltT BROTHER'S,
WMEHK ALL GOODS ARE HOLD AX A

GREAT REDUCttTON.

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
fi 6 3t Above Willow.

J.J OSEy. COMB QUILTS

AT S3 EACH.

I'l'ltWEN STODDART Aj BHOTICKU
Nos. 4.r0, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Stroet.

p 6 ,1t Above Willow.
--

JARSEILLES COUNTERPANES

A LARGE STOCK AT LErt THAN USUAL PRICES.

CHIWEN STODDAHT dc DROTIIKK,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

96 3t Above Willow

TLANNELS
OF ALL GRADES AT

REDUCED PRICES

tl'BWEJf STODDART Si B HOT II Kit,
Nos. 4W, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Straot,

9 6 Dt Above WIUow.

UROfl BLANKETS.

Huron Fine Bed Blanket.

Huron Premium Blanket.

Hurcu Extra Heavy Blankets.

Ilr.ioss Single Bed Blankets.

Huron Bed Blankets $!: l'er
Pair.

Ve arc now rettivin direct from ttie mills, tlio

celebrated

HURON BLANKETS,

Contracted Tor car'y in the Spring at tho low price

of wool.

They are superior iu size, weight, and fineness of

wool to any other make in the market, or to any

BLANKET ever bciorc offered by us. Sold only

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

J. C. STRAWBRIDCE & CO.,

X. W. COBNKtt KIGHTEI AND MAEKHT.

8 f.1 3m

3IOS:iXJiTO IS'ETS
AND

n i t t i n a.
I'fisons returning to the city are respectfully in-

formed that wo have now on hand and ready fo

immediate use,

PATENT UMBRELLA MOSQUITO NETS,

FOR SINGLE OR DOUBLE BEDS, CRIBS,

CRADLES, ETC.,

OF ALL THE REQUIRED fclZES AND COLORS

SHEPPARD.YAN HARLINGEN&ARRISQN.

House-Furnishin- g Drv Goods

8 iil tntbl'2trpi

No. 1003 CHfcSNL'T STREET.

JAS. It. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 7H7 CI1ESNUT St.,
Invite tha attention of Cash buyers

AT WliOL,K8AI.E,
To their Stock of

FRENCH,
imiTISIl,

AND AMERICAS

1) It Y GOODS,
wblcb for extent, varietv, and general adaptation U
the waul, oi tbe Tratto. Is nnrivallud.

fackuite luvcrs .uoplled with Svarce and desirable
Goods ut aud under market rate.. 8 11 lm

Wholesale ltooms Tip Staira.

JYANS & WATSON,
MAKUFACTCflEP8 OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F1 E S
DESIGNED FOR

Itauk, Mcrt-avutlle,o- r Dtvclllujj-Hous- e Ue
Estiiblished Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Eaics with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Proo- f Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CUES NUT Street,
PHH,AIBLPHU. (9 8 p

Zm PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
nV I 1 1 MB. HAKUENT will return to tbeeitf and
reHUine ounlntMui BtwtoHiber 1. Orders received a UMial
tUAOft (,0,'b.,iolrVU'uemiU Ut. KlUuirp

FIFTH EDITION

GREAT CONVENTION

A. 1H 1 1 1 o ii it 1 Iioccctliii:M.

Sjicccli or (iov. Iroivi:low in Full.

Adoption of the Address.

The Resolutions Complete.

The Close of To-daj- 's Session.

Kit., Kit., Etc., Ktc, Dir., Etc.

C'07i)'tiit'o! from our Fourth Fdition.
Meanwhile, Uobel itloas in ttio ono .notion, and

liepublioan ideas in anoihor, will aaiu ItuU io mo
coutebt tbat prevailed bciorc. That oonto,t luiBht
bave befit enact! to-d- y had tue I'rcsitiout followed
out rcnonabie conrno in reconstructing tlio
boutlicrn fctutes, bv denouncing and Diiuinliiuif troa-on- ,

inslead oi ti.sisutiK upon Rebel represents ion
in t'oniefS.

But slovc bis ttittbotity rises a power supi'no to
hif tbo Constitution And tbe Unionists ol tho
fcoutb join with tl.o true mon of tbe NortU in

tbnt no sacreliaious nana aba 1 be purirttticd
to uci-ui'- tbis charter of liberty of a smjlo tea- -

turo tnat aco-nr-iii- lunTuiuoiti. tuueors.)
The AdUrefs closed with a vivid description of in-d- ct

rude tu e Hall aud tbe loyalty ot tho pcoii.e ot
ll.iladclpliia.

Mi.'iuoer, ot Virginia, claimed the floor, but
Governor brownlow, ot Tennessee, was urau.od it,
sintdrt chcennu.

(lovcrnor 15rovvulov' Speech,
nesaid: I bave but si n els remark to make.

Mi iin-- t connection with politics in this country
couintencea iu 1828, wbnn in i cnueseo 1 wa. one of

corporal's uurd ihat espoused thn cause of John
(uinoy Attains. From tuat time I have been in
conventions (to Conventions. Southern Conren-tloii- s,

National Conventions, and bave voted tor or
against adorce.-e-a oi documt uts ot this kind for
many, many times.

1 be Aadre read this morning bv the gontlernau
from Mnrylund 1 if.rard hs tho most appropriate
and abln aocumeut, 1 have over bearu. (Ctrwut
cueers. )

1 have no objection to the ameiiflmont of mv friend
from Virgn iatilr lioiu), because m uiy jutlmeiit
it makes tho oocutnut still more ever'.; ouc still,
nron the whole. 1 am lortbe ndoption of it a- - it is,
vt bout tbe croM'.Djj of a I or the dottiu? of an .
flheet

lton. Oo'un M. I5ott I beg leave to sav f made no
motion, tut oniv siigticstea 1 wou a prefer the

ol the word true to tirecede Democra'ic.
boveruor Browiilow That is well duuo; wo aro

able to adopt it, sir; we ought to havenvoto; we
are i ot prepared to stay here for days and nights
together uny longer. Autl if wo are ab e. I hope wo
wil contribute funds tor the publication of ta mil-
lions Of copies in large type, big enough for Antiretv
Johnson, whether drunk or sober, to read, (meat
laughter and ctitt-T-i 1 move the previous questuu.
(Cheers )

Atlo4iott of the Address.
The Address was then adopted ta ith but very tew

dissenting voices, the subbtituto being lirsi ueg.t-tive-

Ibe Chair then announced the lollowing as the

Committee ou Finance., i u TH u i vlflnnv Tf.ua T. . t. .. I. .

io.; Ihomas Hornbrook. W. Va ; Gail Uor.leu,

toveruor Uamilton. of 1'exas, then ptesentad the. . . 1. , .....m.,.aa .n na..l,i.lr...a il. ...
rt.ntt l.v tliH Ser.rotiirv. as followit:

The Heaolutlous.
JltS'tlved. That tho lornt nconle of the South cor.llnlK- -

unite with tbe neoulo of the urt la thanksgiving- - to
Aluiitiiity i,nn, i irougn vnione win a reoiiiion tt.ipa
ratified lor Its caune enMnoss, Ht crjoity, and its cnuil
nalitv, bn been over ru icq to tho vindication oi tbe
supi maty ot tne r eiterai constitution over every state
aud Territoit ot ttia repulilic.

A'' soiverl, llmt wo dutuand now, bk we have demanded
at all tunes sinvo tnn cessuttou oi noati lues, tne ronturs
tton oi tbe Miites In which we hvo m tbolr old uint.oon
with tho Union, on tbe aimplcet and leu est coudittuna
consistent with the protection of our llvos, pronorty,
aud political rights, now In jeopardy lrom the

eumltv ot Kebel. aiol.y iu arum.
Hero veti, 1 but the unbsppy policy pursued by An-

drew Johnson. President ol tue Unlied .tat... Is, In its
etloctft upon the loya poople of the Sontd. unjutt, op-
pressive, aid iutolerabe; and accordingly, however
artlently ve desire to see our respective states once
more represented In the CouKress of the nation, we
woald deplore their restore .ton on the lna liu e ron-ditio-

prescribed by tbe I'resldcnt, as tending not to
abaie, but omy to maguily tb. perils and sorrows of our
condition.

Hf'tved, That with pride in the patriotism or the
Conviress, with gratitude tor the tearless a id persistent
support they bave given to the cause ot loyalty, and
their efforts to restore all the States to their lor.nercou-dltlona- s

Mates in the American Union, we will at aud
by the positions taken bv tbein. and use all means con-
sistent wlih a peaceiul and latvlal course to secure the
ratiticatlou ot the amendments to the Constitution of
tbe United States, a. proposed bv tne Conges at Its
recent hits. ou, and regret that tho Congress, In Its wis-
dom, did not provldo or law tor the greater security ot
the loval peopie in the States not yot admitted to repre-
sentation.A'.rcl,Tbat the political power of the Govern
ment of the United Mtute. in tho administration of uut-li- c

aflal'S is. by its Consutution. eoutlded to tne popu-
lar or g department ot the Oov jromeot

K so red, l hut the political status of the lately
iu rebellion to tbe United Htai.s tioverumont and the
rights oi tbe p.onle ot such States, are political ques
tlons, and are. there ore. c e.riy within the eontroiof
Cont;res. te the ex. uslou 01 the independent aotiou ofany aud every ether department of th. Uovernaaant

Hemtved, That there is no rlht, political, legai, or con-
stitutional in any Mate to soceje or withdraw to in 'he
Union tbat they mav, bv wluked and unauthorized
revo.utions and force, sever ibe reluiiois which thuv
have sustaiued to the Union, and wbe.i tuev do so. a ida.ume the attitude of public enemies at war with the
United states, they subject them.se ve. to all tbe rules
and principles ot inter latlonal law, and the laws ot'
wbion are applicable to belllyereuts, according to uiodernusage.

h.S'iived. 7hat we are unalterably in favor or th.
Union ot the states, and earnestly des.re the i.gai and
speedy restoration ot all the Siates to their proper

aces in tbe Union ana tbe esiaulluument In ea h of?hem ot luUiiences oi patriotism and justice by which
tbe whole na ion shall be combine to carry ibrward tri-
umphantly tbe principles of ir.edoun aad prvgtess,
until all men oi all races .hall everywhere benuath
the flag of our country have accorded to them Ireeiy all
that tbelr virtues, late llgouce. industry, patriotism,
aud energy may entitle them to attln.

Urtoivtil That th. organization in Ihe unreprssentsd
Rtuto, assuming to be State Uoiornments not having
beeu lesaily ettabll.hed, are not legl.lmata Uorera
ments until recotn'sed by Congms.

Jiesolvrd, That the welcome v. e bave re eivsd from the
loval citizens o fhltadelpkia under the noi'o. in.

d ball In vthlcb tbe Declaration ot
as adoptod inspires us witu an aalm.ung

hope that toe principles oi lust aud equal fovorutneat
which were made tbo loundatlon oi tho Repabdc at Its
origin, sba 1 become the corner 'tone or reconstruction.

IC tolvrd. 'i ha. we uherlsa with tender bes-i- s the
niemorv oi tb. virtues, palrlotism, sublime faith, up
rlybt brlstlun Ihe. and gouurou.iiaiure oi the uiartvr
President, Al rahau Lincoln.

lletfired. That we are in favor ot universal liberty
the world over, and feel the deepest mpathv wpfi tne
oppressed peoples of all countries in their strngitlcs I r
lifCduin, aad the iuhercnt right ol'alf men to de :lde
anu control lor th mselves the character of tha govern-
ment under which they live.

HrSoiwd. That tbo lasting grat'tudeof the na'ion is
due ti e men who bore the battie aad In covering th m
seives with Imuerlshalileulory have saved io the world
Its hope of tree govtrament, and reiving upon tho 'in-
vincible Idler, and sailors" who niutie the nr.nd army
and navy of the repuo Ic to be truo to tbe oiinciples lor
which theylouvht we pleiine them tbat we wil stand
by them In ii'aiuiahilng the honot due the saviors oi the
nation, and fn .evuiiug th irulis oi their victories

Hi-s- rtd, 'ibat. remenibsrlng with profound uratltude
and love the procepts or we shoula
accustom ourseltcs to consider the Union as the primacy
object ot our patriotlo desire which has beruto-lor- e

sustained us wltli great power i eur love ot tne
Union When so man vol our neighbor In tbe South
were waging war lor lis destruction, our deep and
uiddUig love for tho memory of the Father oi his ouutry
and for the Uulon, is inoie deeplr engrareu upon our
hearts than ever.

Adoption of the Resolutions.
After the readine was completed, a demand was

made that the voie shun d bo taken separately on
each resolution. I"oev wern then read seriatim by
tbe Secretary, and adorned almot unanimously.
When tbe vote oame to be taken on the resolution
ot tespeot to the memory of the maitrred Lincoln,
tbo autiiecce rose en masse, and in silouce bowed
auwent.

Iteiort of thr C'oiniuittee on the VUlt tothe Tomb of l.lucolu.
Tbe committee on the general tour of certain mem-

ber, of the Convention designated yettotuajr tUa

5

submitted a rettort. giving tho programmA to bo M
loweo in this order:

The dolegntrs will start from Philadelphia on
Monday, the lotb inst. 'there wi I bo spouting in
INew Vork city, under the direcifon ot tho Htaro
Committoo, ou Mono.y ovening. On Tuesday, tha
11th inst , the delegates will proceed to AUanf,
spakmgin that citv on that evening. A portion
of the delegation will proceed to Boston, Mass , to at-

tend the meeting held there in Knnuull If a'l, VVednea-dKy,12- th

OnTl.nrsriayandT'ndir.tiiolS hand Hta
Inst , the delepatiou iil speak at various points in
Connecticut ond Knstern Ne T Voik, roasem'ilinc
at Albany on tho l'tl ult. Monday.
Tnesday, and Weone-da- the tloleration will speak
at var'ous points in Cetuis and Western New Vo:k.
reuniting ot. f.ri. I'ennsyivania, on Wednqia-day-..

On Thursday tho 20th. tho ae ea-Ho-

will be at Cleveland, Ohio, ami wilt
speak at various points in that State, under tho d --

reet'on of the falo Centra' Commit oe, retiuitin at
Iudianaoolis. Indiana, upon Tunsoay, tno iifi.h inst.,
and will spefe at various points in lud atm dnnnT
tbe remainder ot the week. Upon Uoudav, October
1, the ue'eyatinn will reun'to at hloao, Illinois,
whence thoy will proceed to tho tomb ot Abrahiua
lincoln.

A delegate movo.l that the name of Frod. D,u-rlas- s,

ot .New York, be added to that Committno.
(Ciies of "No! no!"

Tho I're.iltlent I'bitt motion is out ol order, as
these nnmes were reported by tho Commit o from
delegates to this Southern Convention, to whlo'i Jdr.
Doug, ass is rot accredited.

'Ibe Secretary of tlio Convention read the rotf,
ann the delegation from the States selected; and for
each Btates to draft an adt ross to bo read to tlut
Iteprnsertativesot tho noo'tio in Congress assemtiled.
with the following

Committee on Address to CougrttK.
Texas, lyot en wi Sherwood ; Ixiilslnnn, Thomas J.

Durant; letmessce. Colonel Vllliamlt (Stoke-- ' i
Lewis JUackenzis; Wost Virginia, Janice,

K. Wharton; (ieorm, G. W. Ilisphatn; Alabama.
M.J fstackptile; Kentucky, Dr. L. L Iticorinu;
Missii-sippi-, George Adams; Missouri, Cuonet
John 8. Cavuiidcr: Arkansas, Colonel Rogers; North
Carolina, lion. 1) It. Hooi.loe; tfarvland, Hon.
Daniel V htto: Dolawae John A Alderd C"; Florida,
Hon. 1). Fruzier; Ijisrrict ot Columbia, J. A. iloa-w- ell.

A motion of lion. Lorenzo Sherwood, of Texas,
that a commlt.ee ol three I appomtod tnoubllsh

ot tke Convention, was adptd, and
oommitteo announced:

Hon. L. ttbeiwood ol lexas: Hon. Mr. Oreswolt.
Ot Maryland; nnd Mr. Clnvton, of Mary, and

iioveiuor linmi ton. or iexa. read Beoretary
Seward's speecH, de'ivered veeteiday at Chioaffo m
which be asked, "Do you waut Andrew Jotinsou
ficeiatntor KingT"

ine report of tho C.mmi'tee on Unreconstructed
States was asked tor, but was not rcidv to .

sented.
A dctecate lrom Mart land moved that the l'retti-de- nt

of this Convention be authorized to aonomt
members tor each of the riouthorn Mates on the
Rational Union Committee. The motion was de-
clared out of order.

'Ibe remaining resolutions wen unanimously
adopted, and the series ot resolutions were tlioav
passed without an opposing voice.

A lolofnt" from Texas proposed and moved that
n committee of ono Ivoin each 8utto be npuoin'ed t
lay an addicts before ttie representatives ot tbe
people in Congress assembled

On motion, the resolution wan passed.
Judire Iluibor f.o'vis, ot loniiesree. moved that a

caret j education of the Miuih of toe Houtheni
states bv h nl teachers wns most lninoi-iiiit-

, that
their mititls sbonld not bo perverted by trensona'iin
teachings iu tbo schools aud academies ol the re-
organized Mates

Judfe Lewis deemed the su':j:-c- t a most imporlait
one, as a proper ui ot education in the past
would never have al owed tlio lute Rebellion to
occur. Ho wou d have ell admitted to its hom-liM- .

n lutes and b'ntks. I'e tliouuat thai lUe meimuic was
I roperlv wilhiu tlio junsdic ion of Congre-s- , und if
sucn notion was not conatiluuo al, it could eisily be
made so.

Amotion to lay the resolution on ibe ta'tlo w
lost, antt tno r8ol jtii-- was relerrtd to the Commit-
ter on Rocoustrucied S'utcs

Various motions to udlonrn were offered and 'ost.
lion John L Thonni., Jr., of .Mot viand offered

a resolution of thanks to 1'resident Speed ana thn
blhcers of the Coaveutlon. tor tbo ablo manner in
which they bad filled their positions, which waa
carried. .

Another motion to adjourn being vo'ed down.
Mr. Uolilsborouub, ot llur land, oflored a resolution
oi thanks to the Union Ljbuo lor the banquet
tendered (hem yesttnlav, which was adopted.

A lie emits 1 see that it is miendod to force this
Couventmn fo adjourn sine die to chose of
all dihcus'ion. I hat cam, ot but bow seeds ot ale-ord- er

and contention among m.
On motion, the ouvoutiou then adjourned ot &

O'clock until 6 I'. M.
Mr. Tiltcn said: Ladies and Gent'omen : I flud

m v sell very unexpectedly pro-idin- ir over you at this
oiganization to bear Miss A. rJ. Dickinson, w.tna I
now present to you.

MImm Dickinson's Speech.
Coming forward Miss Dickinson siid:-- A great

emperor, on on ocensioti, in prconb ig a prize to a
victorious ollicer "I hid intoiidnd to engiuve upon
this the names of vour victories, but there is not
room enough for them " Said tho loyal mon of the
JNorth, we will give trese loval moil ol tue South,
vatherlnnr here, an ca-n- r t of our bearttelt welonme.
liells raug and thouqnds patlierod to welcome t'lora.
until last night bune-retl- t ot thousands of citizeus
poured around the Union League, and night waa
turned into day to greet you.

But this was all powerless to oxpress our sym-
pathy to vou. Butto-du- y I, oue wuuiau, repiesent-lu- g

millions, say how dearly must wo prizo you wht
are tbe bulwarks of tho rights of raeu. I strive m
vain, as I look into your lac: , oh loyal tnou reoog-mzin- g

bow you maniutlv and Lrjvely stood by your
Union, looking death in tbe eve tor years, and
scorned to flinch .ooking into your eyes, I recog-
nize that, in some tnings, it is better to be sileut
than to speak.

.Continued in our next edition,

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

A DEHIA.XJD FOR MILITIA.

Great Murder Trial in liar land.

SPKCIA L DKSr ATCHKB TO THE EVMNTNO TRI.KOBA PH. )
Washinoton, Septomljer fi.

Want tlieMllltltt Armed.
A movement is bolnar made in Virginia for tats

reorganization ot the State militia, in the expec-
tation that the Government will allow them
arms. Complaints are beintr made all through.
Virginia thut tbe Federal authorities have here-
tofore furnished the blacks with anus, while
the whites are unarmed.

Assigned.
Colonel E. 31. Camp, of the Quarterma.ter'si

Pi'prtitiiic nt here, ha been assigned to dutv
with General Suortnan.

Murder Tiiul.
The ttia! of lour lor the inuiiler of

Colonel William Lylo, ot Prince Ueorgo county,
Marvland, is now in progress at Upper Marl-
boro, and attracts much attention. He was
shot in his bed. and his wife cornpellei. to
dlTubre where his money nud valuables were
deposited. Tae negroes belonged to Alexandria.
Viremia, and one ol them was a former slave of
Ljle'a. The murderers were detected throu?k
one of them ottennsr some ot tha Virginia money
taken from Lyle's house for sale at a bunk In
Alexandria.

Tbe Lnte Railroad Accident.
EooHcsruK, N. ' September 6. No further

deaths have resulted from the railroad accident
of last night. Mr. Detnster, tf Fulton county,
is the only one of the injured whose condition
is at all recorded as critical. Many of the in-

jured have left for their homes, but thoro are
thiity or more who still remain h-r- e. The sur-eeo- us

nud citizens of Ilochester have done all
that could be done lor the sufferers. The rail-
road officers and employes have been very atten-
tive to tbe unicrtunate passougors. The bodiea
of ihe killed are l.vlup in the dead-holts'- 1. Coro-

ner Ficul bus called a jury and will hold an in-

quest this m'tei-noon-
. The bin tne falls wholly

on the switch-in- n n O'Brien, who ha. Hod to a void
aret. The trucks Lave bien cleared of tlii
wreck, and the trains are agnlu riuuibj.


